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1 was called upon to do so. to introduce a
consolidated Act, but I walited first to see
how te present amnendinents would coin-

mend themselves 10 pariaînent aitd perbaps
also to sec ltow the matter wouid work.

We may require to go a good deal furtiter

titan I propose to go iu titis mneasure, as the

lion, gentleman will see. We ire 110w en-

deavouring to go Ilîrougit witli a certain
number of amlendînents, wbicit appear to

have been agreed 10 pretty mnucit by al]
parties; but there are a great niany otiters

more or less of a contentions chlaracter, or

at lenst more or ]ess onles that would bc

dîsputed. wbichi we wvili hiave 10 consider

a littie Inter. 1 have il0 doubt iu another

session 1 will have 10 do as tlie hon. genl-

tleian suggests. anîd bring down a con-

soiidating Act.

lion. Sir 'MACKENZIE BOW'EL-I do
not desire to be unde(irstood as suggesting

tite Nvîtldrawal of titis mneasure and t0 have

a. consolidation of the grain iaw1%s ai pre-

sent. I morelv tlirow ont the init for

future action; but 1 inight say in addition

10 ltat, if the whole lwwere consolidated,

the inendments whlch were proposed t0

be made 10 lte Bill nd any further amend-
mients could be dealt %vith just as wvell with

thaI niensure, and w-len il was completed

y ou Nvould have a consolidaîed mneasure.

Hon. Sir RICHARtD CARTWIGHT-
Quito true. I ani verY lunch of my hon.

frield«s opinion.

Thte motion was ngreed to. and te Bill
'was read tbe second limie.

It beinýg six o*clock the Speaker left lte
chair.

After Recess.
LAKE CHAMPNiLAIN AND ST. LAW-

RENCE SHiPi CANAL COMPANY'S
BILL.

SECOND PEADING.

Honi. 'Mr. BELCOURT mnoved the second
reading of Bill (SS) Au Act respecling lte
Lake Champlain and St. Lawrence Ship
Canal Coimpany.

The motion was agreed to, aîîd tbe Bill
w-as road the second lttne.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT tnoved that the
Bill be referred 10 lthe Private Buis Com-
milIce.

Hon. Sir RICH'ARID CARTWRIIGHT.

ACTING-SPEAKER (Hon. Mr. Powe)-
I call lte attention of the bitot. gentleman
10 lthe fact that Ibis Bill should be referred
10 lthe Committee on Railways, Teleýgrapits
and -Harbours. Il is moved by lte boit.
gentleman froin Ottawa

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Tite boit. getîtlemnan
froîn Ottawa lias moved tbnt ibis Bill be
referred te lte Private Bills Committee.
if lie bas mnade a inistnke lie shonld correct
itlihuinself.

Hon. Mr. WILSON-Tbeclbon. gentlemn
is out of order hli rising 10 speak wlîile te

chair is j)uttiitg lthe motion.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Thie liont. gertleu-aît
fri Ottawa înoved a reference of ibis
ili1i 10 lthe Privale Bis Cotitiiittîc. mmmd
lthe chair undertatkes to refer it to lthe
Railway Coutmittee. I walit t 10k, hv~Io
lias lthe rigl to say wh laI shall h e itîoved ?

ACTING-SPEAKER-I tlik il was t1Y.
(Iuty as Speaker 10 direct lthe attetîtioli of
lthe lion. mlember frontt Ottawa te lthe fact
titat itis wvas n Bill whiei properiy sltould

go 1lte Cotmiltee on Rniiways, Te'e-
grapis and Harbours. 1 understood lthe

lioit. stnater frein Ottawa le accelît iliy
suggestion; and I thtiik lthe boit. gentlemant
fromi Ottawa and te Speaker ari, qîmite

able 10 keep themiselves rigil wilthout any
11011 from lte litou. member front Victoria.

Hou. M-Nr. CLORAN-Before iakiug uîy
reniarks-

Hon. GENT LEME N-Order, order.

ACTING-SPEAKER-I shahl cahi oit lte
Sergent at Artus te take lthe 11ot1. geltle-
man in charge if bie presisîs.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I question thit pount
of order and--

ACTING-SPEAKEIt-Order.

Hon. M.CLOIIAN-I rise 10 a peint of
order.

ACTING-SPEAKEPx-Whait is lIc point
of order ',

Hon. Mn. CLOIIAN-Tbe poimtt off order
is titis, ltaI ait lion. seniator !i titis Ilotse
prol)osing a Bill asked lte itonourable
Citairto1 send il to the Coinnîlttee on Pri-
vite Bills.


